This study focused on two points concerning the histochemical and immunohistochemical detection ofneurons that produce nitric oxide (NO): (a) the effect of furation and other methodological parameters on the staining pattern of both NADPH-diaphorase (NADPH-d) histochemistry and nitric oxide synthase (NOS) immunohistochemistry, and (b) the possibility that neurons display immunoreactivity against NOS antisera obtained from non-neuronal sources. Frontal sections of rat brains, f d with 4% paraformaldehyde according to Merent protocols, were processed for single and double labeling using NADPH-d histochemistry and neuronal (nNOS), macrophagic (macNOS), and endothelial (eNOS) NOS immunohistochemistry. Our results show that variations in the f i t i v e schedule, even within standard
population (Kharazia et al., 1994; Traub et al., 1994; Vizzard et al., 1994) .
The difference in the staining pattern obtained from both methods has been imputed, on the one hand, to the sensitivity of different subcellular fractions of NADPH-d activity to paraformaldehyde used as fixative Matsumoto et al., 1993) and, on the other hand, to the existence of oxidative enzymes other than NOS that exhibit NADPH-d activity (Dawson et al., 1991; Hope et al., 1991; Kemp et al., 1988) . The possibility that other isoforms of NOS may be present in neurons has been indicated by Dinerman et al. (1994) . who described eNOS immunoreactivity in hippocampal pyramidal neurons, striatal neurons, granule cells of the olfactory bulb, and granule cells of the cerebellum. However, whether other neuronal populations contain NOS isoforms undetected by antisera against nNOS (eNOS and macNOS) remains to be proved.
The aim of the present study was to investigate (a) the effect of fixation and other methodological parameters on the staining pattern of both NADPH-d histochemistry and NOS immunohistochemistry, and (b) the possibility that neurons display immunoreactivity to NOS antisera obtained from non-neuronal sources.
Materials and Methods
Tissue Preparation. Twenty-three adult Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g) were used in this study. All were heavily anesthetized with chloral hydrate and perfused via an intra-aortic cannula with 150 ml 0.9% saline at 37°C (20-25 mllmin) and a variable volume of ice-cold 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.4. Brains were immediately removed, stored in the same fixative at 4°C. and coronally cut at 50 pm either with a vibratome (n = 18) or with a freezing microtome after cryoprotection in 30% sucrose overnight (n = 5). Different protocols of fixative perfusion and postfixation were performed (see Table 1 ). Sections containing frontoparietal cortex, hippocampus. basal forebrain, striatum, thalamus, midbrain, and medulla oblongata were collected in four series and processed by single NADPH-d histochemistry and nNos. macNOS, and eNOS immunohistochemistry, respectively. Selected sections were also processed by double labeling.
Single NADPH-d Histochemisay and NOS Immunohistochemistry. In the NADPH-d histochemistry, sections were mated using the direct method (Weinberg et al., 1996; Valtschanoff et al., 1993; Sandell, 1986; Sims et al.. 1974) . The sections were incubated for 30-60 min at 37'C in 0.1 M PB containing 2.5 mM NADPH (Serva; Heidelberg, Germany), 0.4 mM nitroblue tetrazolium (Serva), and either 10% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO;
Sigma, St Louis, MO) (Sims et al., 1974; Sandell, 1986) or 0.3% Triton X-100 (TX-100; Sigma) (Weinberg et al., 1996; Valtschanoff et al., 1993) as detergent. In most brains. alternate sections were incubated with one detergent or another. In at least two rats of each main experimental group (perfusion volume 500, 300-400, and 150-200 ml) , incubation was carefully timed to compare the staining pattern at 30, 45, and 60 min. After mounting, sections were quickly dehydrated and coverslipped with Entel-Ian (Merck; Darmstadt, Germany).
Immunohistochemistry for nNOS was performed with a commercially available polyclonal rabbit antibody raised against the C-terminal fragment of NOS from rat cerebellum Sweden) . Antisera for eNOS and macNOS were supplied by Transduction Lab (Lexington, KY). For eNOS we used a mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb) raised against amino acids 1030-1209 of human eNOS (N30020; Transduction Lab) and for macNOS a mouse MAb raised against amino acids 961-1144 of mouse macNOS (N32020; liansduction Lab). Free-floating sections were immersed for 30 min in 3% H202 to inactivate endogenous peroxidases. For nNOS immunohistochemistry, sections were incubated for 16-20 hr at 4°C in the primary antibody (1:5000) in 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.1% TX-100, 1.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Serva), and 1:200 normal goat serum (NGS; Vector. Burlingame, CA), followed by incubation for 1 hr at room temperature (RT) in 1:200 biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector) and 1:200 NGS in PBS. For eNOS and macNOS immunohistochemistry. sections were preincubated for 30 min at RT in 2 % normal horse serum (NHS Vector) and 0.1% TX-100 in PBS. followed by incubation for 1 hr at RT in the primary antibody (1:300. 0.75 wglml) in PBS containing 0.2% BSA and 1 ht at RT in 1:200 biotinylated hone anti-mouse IgG (Vector) and 1:200 NHS in PBS. Immunorcactions were visualized by incubation for 1 hr at RT in avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (1:lOO; ABC kit, Vector) in PBS and for 5-10 min in 0.05% 3,Y-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and 0.01% H202 in 0.05 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.6. Sections were rinsed several times in PBS after each of the steps.
For each immunohistochemistry, control experiments were performed by removing the primary antibody. In addition, for macNOS, preabsorption controls were performed by adding lysate of stimulated macrophages (supplied by Transduction Lab) to the primary antibody solution, resulting in negative staining (see Figures 2g and 2h). Double Labeling. Selected sections stained for NADPH-d were incubated in different NOS primary antibodies according to the sequential procedure previously described for single immunolabeling. This enabled us to distinguish the blue reaction product (formazan) of NADPH-d 500 (n = 8) 300400 (n = 8) 150-200 (n = 7) 0 (n = 2) 0 (n = 2) 4-6 (n = 4) 0 (n = 2) 4-6 (n = 2) 14-16 (n = 4) 14-16 (n = 2) 2-3 (n = 3) 4-6 (n = 1) 14-16 (n = 1) a Cases studied after different incubation tima (30. 45, and 60 min). 6a and 6b) .
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To identify neurons that are immunoreactive to two different NOS isoforms, the incubation sequence of the second antigen was similar to that for single labeling, except for the replacement of DAB by benzidine dihydrochloride (BDHC, in 0.01 M PB. pH 6.8) as chromogen ( h y et al., 1986) . which produces a black granular reaction product, easily distinguishable from the diffuse brown of DAB (see Figures 6d-6i ).
Quantitative Study. To obtain a quantitative approach to the effect of different fmtive protocols on single histochemical and immunohistochemical staining of both heavily and weakly positive neurons, labeled neurons were counted in two centers that contained either heavily stained neurons (frontoparietal cortex; Table 2 ) or weakly stained neurons (bed nucleus of the stria terminalis; lgble 3). Three different fixative protocols were selected for this comparative study. Protocol A, fixative perfusion 500 ml, posdixation 14-16 hr (R1 and R2); Protocol B, fixative perfusion 300-400 ml. postfixation 4-6 hr (R4 and R6); and protocol C. fmtive perfusion 150-200 ml, postfition 2-3 hr (R8 and R9). Neurons were counted in eight consecutive sections of two cases of each fmtive group, between approximately 10.7 and 8.2 mm rostral to the interaural axis for cortical neurons, and between 9.2 and 7.6 mm for bed nucleus neurons ( Paxinos and Watson, 1986) .
Dorsal and lateral borders ofthe frontoparietal cortex were taken from Zilles (1985) . Neurons from superficial (11-IV) and deep cortical layers (V. VI, and underlying white matter) were counted separately. Neurons counted in each section of the bed nucleus were restricted to a field of 700 pm x 700 pm dorsal to the anterior commissure or fornix (Figures Id, If, and Ih). The quantitative study was performed with the aid of a "Magiscan" image analysis system using the "Genias" program Uoyce Loebl). Singleand double-labeled neurons were also counted in eight fields of 700 pm x 700 pm of superficial and deep cortical layers and striatum of brains processed according to Protocol C ('Igbles 4 and 5).
Results

Fixation Procedare and NADPH-d Histochemistry
By comparing the NADPH-d staining obtained with the different fixative protocols, we could see that changes in the two fixative parameters, perfusion volume and postfixation time, produced differences in the labeling pattern. Because a perfusion volume of 300-500 ml and a postfixation time of 0-6 hr (Protocol 300-500 ml/O-6 hr) enabled us to identify, in different brain regions, morphological details of all elements that under normal conditions dis- play NOS activity, i.e., neurons, axons, and endothelial profiles, the labeling pattern of rats perfused according to this protocol was considered the optimal labeling and is described first.
When investigating this we found neurons with different intensities of reaction: heavily stained neurons displaying a Golgilike image of their dendritic trees (i.e., nonpyramidal neurons of the cerebral cortex, a few nonpyramidal neurons of hippocampus, and many positive neurons of striatum; Figures la and 2a); moderately stained neurons with an unstained nucleus and long dendrites (i.e., many positive neurons of hippocampus. striatum, the anterior amygdaloid area, the ventral lateral geniculate nucleus, and the raphe nuclei; Figure IC) ; and weakly stained neurons that exhibited only a light reaction in the soma and dendritic stems (i.e., most of the nonpyramidal positive neurons in hippocampus and all of the positive neurons in the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis and motor neurons of the brainstem; Figures Id and 7a ). We also found axons and axodendritic plexuses that also displayed differences in labeling intensity, some showing a heavy reaction, such as that of In brains exposed to longer postfixation times (Protocol 300-500 m1114-16 hr). the number of heavily stained neurons was similar to that of brains fixed according to Protocol 300-500 ml1O-6 hr (Figures 3a and 3d; Table 2 ). although they showed shorter and thinner dendritic branches without a solid Golgi-like labeling (Fig   ure 1b ). The number of weakly stained neurons, in contrast, was clearly lower than in brains from Protocol 300-500 ml1O-6 hr. This ' SCL. superficial cortical layers (11-IV); DCL. deep cortical layers (V. VI. and white matter) was especially evident in regions that contained many weakly stained neurons, such as the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, where the total number of NADPH-d-positive cells was approximately half of that found in brains from Protocol 300-500 mU0-6 hr ( Figure  If ; Table 3 ).
In rats fixed with a perfusion volume of 150-200 ml without postfixation (150-200 milo hr), the labeling intensity and the number of labeled neurons decreased significantly compared to those fixed with a higher volume, involving both weakly and heavily stained neurons. Axonal plexuses were not identified but blood vessels maintained their labeling. Except in the infragranular cortical layers (Figure 3b ), the neuropil showed a darker reaction (Figures 1h and 3e ), although it did not hinder the identification of moderately and weakly stained neurons. Postfiiation for 2-6 hr (Protocol 150-200 mU2-6 hr) resulted in two different labeling patterns, one for superficial regions, such as superficial cortical layers, olfactory tubercle, diagonal band, and islands of Calleja, and another for deep regions, such as infragranular cortical layers, the underlying white matter and striatum. In superficial regions, the staining characteristics were quantitatively and qualitatively very similar to those of rats perfused with higher volumes, i.e., in the superficial cortical layers the number of heavily stained neurons was similar to that of brains fixed according to Protocol 300-500 ml/O-6 hr (see 'Ikble 2) and they also displayed a Golgi-like image (Figure 3b ). In addition, axodendritic plexuses were easily recognizable. In deep regions, in conuast, the neuronal labeling remained very poor. In comparison with brains from Protocols 300-500 ml/O-6 hr and 300-500 mU14-16 hr (Figure 3a ), the number of heavily stained neurons in infragranular cortical layers and underlying white matter was clearly lower (Table 2; Figure 3b ), and in deeper regions only a few moderately and weakly stained neurons were found (Table 3 ; Figures Ih and 3e ). These differences between superficial and deep regions may be due to a better fixation of the superficial structures, which are in direct contact with the fixa- . (a,c,d,e,g,l) Fixative Protocol 300-500 m110-6
hr. tive during postfixation. When postfixation time was increased to 14-16 hr (Protocol 150-200 m1114-16 hr), the labeling pattern was very similar to that of Protocol 300-500 m1/14-16 hr.
Other Methodological Parameters and NADPH-d Histochemistry
We also investigated possible differences in the labeling pattern depending on the detergent used in the histochemical incubation, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) vs Triton X-100 (TX-100). Under optimal fixation conditions, there were no quantitative differences between the two methods (data not shown), i.e., the number of heavily and weakly stained neurons was similar after DMSO and TX-100 incubations. Qualitatively, however, TX-100 resulted in better labeling than DMSO. We can say that by comparing histochemical and immunohistochemical methods, NADPH-d histochemistry incubated with TX-100 provided the best labeling. This was particularly evident in heavily stained neurons (compare Figures la and 1b) and axonal plexuses. In TX-100 material, striatal neurons and nonpyramidal neurons of the cerebral cortex showed longer dendrites, some of them with spinous appendages (Figure 2d, arrows) , and axonal plexuses with terminal boutons were easily recognized (Figure 2a ). Hawever, in the hippocampus, in contrast to other brain regions, incubation with DMSO was advantageous because it showed a higher signal-to-noise ratio than E-100 (Figures 2b and 2c) .
In lightly fiied brains, Protocol 150-200 milo hr and deep brain regions in Protocol 150-200 m112-6 hr, both TX-100 and DMSO incubations showed a dark background, but with clear differences between their labeling patterns. In TX-100 material we found sparse astrocytes on a diffusely stained neuropil (Figure 2i , arrows), whereas in DMSO material, in addition to sparse astrocytes, many neurons that under normal conditions are nNOS-immunonegative, such as pyramidal neurons of the cerebral cortex, displayed NADPH-d activity (Figure 2j ). With respect to the possible effect of the incubation time in the NADPH-d staining, our results show that this depends largely on the fixative protocol. Under optimal fixative conditions (Protocol 300-500 ml1O-6 hr), the highest signal-to-noise ratio was obtained with an incubation time of 30-45 min. Longer incubations (60 min) produced a darker background and consequently a decrease on the signal-to-noise ratio. In brains with a long postfixation time (14-16 hr), the best definition of axonal plexuses and dendritic trees with a weak reaction of the neuropil was obtained after 60 min of incubation, whereas in lightly fixed brains an incubation of 30 min was enough to produce a dark neuropil.
The possible influence of cryoprotection on both NADPH-d and NOS staining was evaluated by comparing the labeling pattern of brains cut with a freezing microtome after cryoprotection with that of brains cut with a vibratome, all fixed according to the same protocol (300-500 ml/O-6 hr). Our results showed no differences between the two procedures, indicating that cryoprotection and sectioning of frozen brains do not affect the staining quality in histochemical and immunohistochemical detection of neurons that produce NO (Figures 2e and 2f ).
Neuronal Immunoreactivity Against Non-neuronal NOS Antisera
Although the subject of this study was not to describe exhaustively the distribution of neurons containing different NOS isoforms in the rat brain, our results showed that under optimal fivative conditions several brain regions exhibit many neurons and axonal tetminals immunopositive to non-neuronal NOS antisera. The distribution of macNOS-positive neurons is very similar to that of NADPH-d and nNOS labeling. Glial cells and the endothelium of medium vessels were macNOS-immunonegativc, whereas large vessels, such as those that cross the interpeduncular nucleus, were macNOS-positive. In the prosencephalon, solid eNOS immunostaining was found only in the endothelium of medium and large blood vessels ( Figure 5 ). In brains fixed according to Protocol 150-200 m112-6 hr, striatal neurons and pyramidal neurons of the hippocampus showed weak eNOS immunopositivity. In the brainstem, in contrast, we found that motor neurons of nuclei oculomotor and ambiguus. which exhibit NADPH-d positivity and nNOS negativity, were immunopositive for both macNOS and eNOS (Figure 7) .
Fiwtion Procedure and NOS
Immunohistochemistry
Because fixative-dependent changes observed in nNOS, macNOS, and eNOS immunohistochemistries were similar, the findings described here can be applied to the three immunolabeling patterns.
Our results showed that NOS immunostaining is affected by fixation, although its sensitivity differs from that of NADPH-d histochemistry because the optimal labeling was obtained with Protocol 150-200 ml/O-6 hr and Protocol 300-500 ml/O-6 hr. In both cases we distinguished heavily stained neurons with a Golgi-like image, moderately and weakly stained neurons, and axonal plexuses (Figures 3c, 3f, 4a, and 4c-4e ). In addition, rats fixed according to Protocol 150-200 m112-6 hr did not display qualitative and quantitative differences in the labeling pattern between superficial and deep brain regions (Figures 3c and 3f ). However, when we used Protocol 300-500 m1114-16 hr, the neuronal labeling decreased in the same way as that reported for NADPH-$, involving morphological details of heavily stained neurons that lost their Golgi-like staining (Figure 4b) , and the number of moderately and weakly stained neurons (Table 3 ; Figures 4f and 4g) , the number of heavily stained neurons remaining unaltered (Table 2) .
A similar effect was found in the eNOS labeling. After Protocols 150-200 ml10-6 hr and 300-500 ml1O-6 hr, endothelial profiles were easily distinguished in all brain regions (Figure 5a ), whereas Protocols 150-200 m1114-16 hr and 300-500 m1114-16 hr, blood vessels from superficial cortical layers, subject to stronger fixation than the deep ones, displayed weaker immunoreactivity (Figure 5b) .
Our findings raise two questions: (a) how do differences in the fixative sensitivity affect the NADPH-d1NOS co-localization and (b) are nNOS and macNOS immunoreactivity co-localized in the same neuronal population? To answer these questions we used double labeling techniques. Figure 4. nNOS (a-d,f) and macNOS (49) immunohistochemistry of superficial (a,b) and deep (c) cortical layer of parietal cortex and dentate gyrus (d-g). ( a p e ) 300-500 m110-6 hr. (b,f,g) 
Fixation Protocol
NADPH-&NOS Double Labeling
NADPH-d-stained sections of prosencephalon of rats fixed according to the different protocols were processed with either nNOS or macNOS immunohistochemistry. The proportion and distribution pattern of double-labeled neurons were similar for both antibodies but differed depending on the fixation procedure. This difference was particularly evident in brains from Protocol 150-200 mll2-G hr, which contained both well-futed (superficial) and poorly fixed (deep) regions. In brains perfused with 300-500 ml (data not shown) and in superficial regions of brains from Protocol 150-200 mll2-G hr (Tible 4). the largest number of neurons showed double labeling (95% of the total number of positive cells). As shown in Figures Ga and Gb and in Table 4 , there were some neurons that displayed only either NADPH-d (1%) or NOS activity (3-5%). In deep brain regions from Protocol 150-200 mV2-G hr, in contrast, the number of double-labeled neurons was lower, being 12-48% in deep cortical layers and 40-52% in striatum, whereas single N O S 4 neurons reached 41-85% in deep cortical layers and 45-59% in striatum ( Figure Gc ; Table 4 ).
nNOS/macNOS Double Labeling
Similarly, sections first labeled for nNOS or macNOS were thereafter processed for macNOS or nNOS, respectively, as described in Materials and Methods. The fivation procedure was apparently irrelevant to the results because the number and distribution pattern of double-labeled neurons were similar in all cases. However, the results varied depending on the order of the incubation of antibodies. The number of neurons immunopositive for the first antibody, which uses DAB as chromogen, was always greater than that 
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of neurons immunopositive for the second one, which uses BDHC, although, as shown in Figure 6h and Tible 5 , a small number of neurons displayed immunoreactivity only for the second antibody, either nNOS or macNOS. Double labeling was only found in neurons that exhibited heavy or moderate activity, reaching approximately 75% (Tible 5 ) , whereas weakly stained neurons were not doubly labeled. In the cerebral cortex, these were nonpyramidal neurons with round or fusiform somata and long dendrites that had a stellate, vertical, or horizontal orientation (Figures 6d-6g) , extending from Layer I1 to the white matter. In subcortical centers, such as striatum and the ventral part of the lateral geniculate body (Figure 69 , they constituted a polymorphic neuronal population.
Discussion
The main findings of this study can be summarized as follows. First, variations in the fmtive schedule, even within standard parameters, produce qualitative and quantitative changes in the NADPH-d labeling. Second, the effect of fixative on weakly stained neurons is different from that on heavily stained neurons. Weakly stained neurons are quantitatively affected in both sub-and overfixed brains, whereas the number of heavily stained neurons only decreases in subfixed brains. NOS immunolabeling also decreases in overfixed brains but, in contrast to NADPH-d histochemistry, it is not affected in subfxed brains. Finally, many cortical and subcortical neurons exhibit macNOS immunoreactivity, in most of them colocalized with nNOS. The influence of different fixatives on NADPH-d histochemistry as a marker for NOS activity has been the subject of much speculation in recent years (Weinberg et al., 1996; Vincent, 1995) . Whereas some authors report identical staining in brains fxed with paraformaldehyde alone and with mixtures containing glutaraldehyde (Valtxhanoff et al., 1993) , others find either a decrease (Buwalda et al., 1995; or an increase of NADPH-d activity in specific neuronal populations when glutaraldehyde is added (Dinerman et al., 1994) . In addition, there is a general consensus which considers that most of the NADPH-d activity observed in fresh brains is not NOS (Buwalda et al., 1995; Vincent, 1995; Matsumoto et al., 1993; Dun et al., 1992; Hope et al., 1991) , suggesting a cautious interpretation of results obtained from brains fixed by nonconventional methods, such as acetone or a small volume of aldehydes (Wendland et al., 1994; Schmidt et al., 1992; Wallace and Fredens, 1992) . As a whole, our results agree with previous studies that report a strong correlation between NADPH-d histochemistry and NOS immunohistochemistry under optimal conditions of fixation (Roufail et al., 1995; Decker and Reuss, 1994; Hashikawa et al., 1994; Kharazia et al., 1994; Dawson et al., 1991; Hope et al., 1991) . However, it is evident that among double-labeled neurons, some display only single labeling for NADPH-d or NOS. In this respect, we are in agreement with Kharazia et al. (1994) , who found a similar proportion (1%) of cortical NADPH-d-positive, NOS-negative neurons. In the spinal cord, many neurons are NADPH-d-positive and NOS-negative, suggesting the presence of enzymes other than NOS that share structural similarities with NADPH-d (Traub et al., 19%; Vizzard et al., 19%) , such as cytochrome P450 reductase (Kemp et al., 1988) . This could also occur in the cortex, although taking into account that only 1% of the cortical neurons are NOS-and NADPH-d-positive (Kharazia et al., 1994) , the functional significance of the small proportion of neurons that display single NADPH-d staining (I/ 10,000 cortical neurons) appears negligible. Another possibility is that some NADPH-d-positive neurons were immunoreactive to isoforms of NOS other than nNOS, undetected in previous studies that used single immunolabeling techniques (Kharazia et al., 1994; Traub et al., 1994; Vizzard et al., 1994) . In this respect, our results show that, even taking into account the different sensitivity of the two chromogens used in the double-labeling study, a small proportion of cortical and striatal neurons display immunoreactivity only against macNOS. and brainstem motor neurons are only immunoreactive for eNOS and macNOS.
On the other hand, the presence of neurons that under optimal conditions of fixation exhibit positivity only for NOS (3-5% of the total number of labeled neurons) suggests the possibility pointed out by Rodrigo et al. (1994) , according to which NADPH-d activity might be positive only in neurons actively synthesizing NO, whereas the immunohistochemical detection reveals all neurons containing NOS.
Our results also show that small variations in the perfusion volume and postfixation time produce substantial differences in the NADPH-d labeling. According to biochemical experiments, the cytosolic fraction of NADPH-d activity has been correlated to NOS on the basis that 40-60% of this fraction remains intact during fixation, whereas the particulate fraction is totally inactivated (Matsumoto et al., 1993) . Therefore, the labeling of neuropil and glial and pyramidal cells observed in subfixed brain regions, which vanishes after stronger fixations, may be correlated to the particulate, NOS-unrelated fraction of NADPH-d, and the reduction of neuronal NADPH-d activity in brains from Protocol 300-500 m1114-16 hr may be explained by the partial inactivation of the cytosolic, NOS-related fraction after longer paraformaldehyde exposure, whereas the loss of the NADPH-d activity in NOS-ir neurons in subfixed brain regions, demonstrated quantitatively and by double labeling, could be due to solubilization of the NOS-related NADPH-d fraction under these fixative conditions. This suggestion is partially supported by a recent study (Buwalda et al., 1995) , according to which aldehydes are responsible for the increase in the amount of enzyme in some neurons. Therefore, we can say that incomplete fixation produces an increase in NOS-unrelated NADPH-d activity as well as a decrease in NOS-related NADPH-d activity, and that NADPHd histochemistry should be considered a NOS marker only within a limited range of fixation. This may be particularly interesting in histochemical studies that compare the NADPH-d activity in brains that have undergone lesioning, manipulations, or treatment with substances that alter brain perfusion with the NADPH-d activity in untreated brains, mainly in deep centers that contain weakly stained neurons, because differences in the staining pattern may be secondary to incomplete or excessive fixation rather than a specific effect of the treatment on the enzymatic activity. We have to be especially careful when we use DMSO as detergent, because in subfixed brains many NOS-immunonegative cells may display NADPH-d activity. Therefore, in agreement with Weinberg et al. (1996) , we propose the use of both NADPH-d histochemistry with a controlled incubation time and TX-100 as detergent, which provides the best staining pattern, and NOS immunohistochemistry,
